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snapped hundreds or pictures of the
crowds, the sponsor and the ship.

Cucala nt l.uneheos.
After the launching, the Invited

f ü'.-> took specisl cars for Uld Point,
and this afternoon they were the guest'
Of the builders at an . laboratc post-launching lunch, on at the Chambcrlln'
Hotel, tendered in honor of the spon-i
sor. 1

Vice-President A. U Hopkins, of the
bii Ipbuildiug company, presided as
toasttnaster, and toasts were respondedto by Secretary Meyer, Secretary Mac-Vcagh. Congressman llobson, ColonelLyon, Colonel Boner, tho personal rcp-rescntative of Governor O. I?. Colquitt,«..1 Texas, and lt. G. Blckford, ot thiscity.

Prejinre for Launching.1,0ng before the Shipbuilding plant
was thrown open to the thousands who jsaw the mighty craft lake her initial
plunge, a force of scvcr.il hundred |pick id workmen began the final prep-Itiratl«ns for transferring the lLooo
tons of steel which the massive huli!
represented from the land to tho wate:.!The "bootn. boom." of tho big oak rams
ngaltis-t the wedges under th t shipcould be heard for half a thlle aroundthe plant. The wedges wero between jthe slldcways and the cradl; In whichthe ship rode to tho water. As the]wedges were driven home tho great Iliulk was ltfted bit by bit from thostocks upon which it had bc:n built i*>|the launching cradle.
Two hours and more were required jfor this task, and the rams were stlli'being thrown against the wedges whenthe visitors reached ih j scene of tue'launching. The plant was thrown open'an hour before the launching took]place, and all of the avallabe space!around the ship was quickly taken. IA squad of police kept the crowds'without the ropes which had i>:-e:i

stri i. bed around tiie ship outside of Ithe danger zone, so that in case of any Iserious hitch in the launching program Ithe spectators would not bo injured. I
Sponsin \rrl\e»;

It was not long after the big crowdbsgau assembling that the sponsor uujjthe large party of distinguished guestsfront Texas and Wat/mugton reachedthe plant and proceed.-1 to the spa-1clous launching platform erected under Ithe huge steel prow of the ship. Little IMiss l.yon look her place In the ehris- {lening booth with General Manager]Ferguson, und. as every eye was f.>- jfused on her. she was Initiated into th »
art of hurling the bottle of chain-1
pagtte agajtiat the prow when -he hull]should .start -dotvn tit., ways. The lh-|Btrucllons ended, the sponsor posedlor photographs and then a Waited the
Hgnal to name the craft for thi l.one
{star Suite. I

In preparation for the launchingthe hull had been newly painted hbright ted and most cf the senRohl¬ing had been removed. The ship pre¬sented a most Imposing spectacle, andli»r massive si/.o did not fall to deep-,ly 'mprcss the thousands who weregathered about. The gteat hull low-]f-red nearly ion feet In the nlr. tho,forepeak projecting far above the top!|datf->rm of the steel trestle beside,
Vh.ich the craft was buhl.

Another thing that Impressed ttiojvisitors was the advanced stage of]coranlettnn of the ship. Though Um'Tkeei was not laid until April 17. 101 l.jthe vessel was Uli per cent. Completed,The inllre hull was lliiishorl and much
of the wooden armor backing was in
plac. On the main deck the super:structure was in place »ml projectingabove the main deck was the barbette
armor Into which the turrets Will set
when the ship is completed,

lent, n i. limn: I. One.
As it rested upon th< Stocks readyto be put Into the sen, the hull weigh¬

ed exactly 11.-100 tons. (,i nearly 3,000
tons mor* than tlittt Of .m> other ship
ever put overboard .<t this plant, Tho;
task of ssfely transferring this great
ninrs of steel from tlv.i stocks to the
water was a gigantic one. The süuhi-
est hltrh might mean the loss of hun-

New Tuberculosis Remedy jBased on Medicine
To say that a specific exists for the curs'

ef Corisoiopltoh 1» perhsp loo strong .«
statement, but In K<kn>»ti's A. .
have a ttcdlelnc ib.it has been the hleans of
savins many ¦. life lu ot usefulness,gnd lu permanent".-/ benefiting; « large num-
.><>r of Consumptives,
Any diet thai keep* n ConiuraptW« well

nourished. Is the rlsht ore. toil what i« se¬
ine ti Improve '>.<. patient? Kckman's
Alterative is « medicine f-o ih< treatment
of this i1i5"as- which has been feund ben--
tSclal In a large number ef en.es tV' pre¬fer to let yen hear what such people isyInvestigate ti.;- ease:

M BaVsUrtah Iloehester, N. V
"Oenllemen: On .lone 3, 199!. I was

operated upon for TUberculsr peritonitis,eTn 1 rny physician gavx ».e up as libpeless,I sm then ursed by Driest to tnbe Eck-
nifn,'-: Alterative, which I did. I began telinp'ice anil itcä'dll) gained In health and
strength, and sun absolutely cured."
(Rlgncd Affidavit) BO.S'A KIN/.KI*..

'.' Kman's Alterative Ineffective In Bron-fillip. Asthma, Hu) Mover, Throat and BunsTr»tfMe*. and in upbuilding lbs system,^.»» feu rofiisln poisons, opiates ot hablf.fomilns drugs. For bj .owns ft MinorT>riijr Co, »nd other leedlnir, druggists. Askfor booklet retllrs of recoveries, and wrlfe
to r.'k'n»M i^PborsriTry, I'hilsdefphle, P«.,for additional evidence.

drods or lives and several millions «>rdollars. And tlint tlitk Is always takenwhen a ship of such proportions us theTexas is launched. Kor that reason thepreparations for the launching hadbeen most careful, and Hie launchingcradle, upon which all the weight ofthe ship had to rest for a few minutesliefere she started to the water andwhile she was making the Journeydown t lie ways, had been especiallyreinforced nnd secured to stand hair
again the weight to whicli It was sub¬jected. I
Hut I he earn did not end with the,

construction of the launching cradle.It was necessary that tho hull he lift-Ied the same on one side as the other, [and. therefore, the task of wedging theShip up this morning was a delicate
one. 'ifttrinls of the van', kept a closewatch over this work from the timeit first began until the hull was clearof the stocks.

Interested Spr< tntors.
All the time, that thu sponsor \V»u»being Instructed in the art of christen-jing the ship, the workmen were busy;under the bulging hull ramming homethe wedges, and tho distinguished |guests in the launching platform wereinterested spectators of this work.Vard ofllciuis weie Kept bus> explain¬ing bow the work was done and why itwas necessary to proceed with ttiegreatest care and caution. I'nally thehull hail been lifted clear of the slocksand the Wedging ceased.
Several hundred men then swarmed,under the hull of the ship and disap¬peared ins|iii: the launching cradle, afew minutes and Iii» . tinkle, tinkle" oft lie workmen's hammers us they knock¬ed out the keel blocks was hoard bytlie crowd. The Initiated knew thenthat Hie wait for the ship to lake theride down the Ways would lM brief.While tho keel block! were being,removed. gangs of workmen with hugerams knocked out the shores from im-1ilei the sides of the ship. This work!and that of removing the keel blocks]were completed at about the sameltime. There was a signal from Kupoi-Iinleildciit or Hull Construction Joseph]Weaver and a danger whistle sounded.Instantly the workmen scrambled fromunder the ship and ran to a point of|safety. IKagerly the crowd waited for tin |ship to be "sawed" down, but therev. as no saw ihr for the Texas. In place!of the usual big oak sole pieces, made!fast at the bow of the ship, and hold-jIng the cradle to the stocks, was illbig ste.i trigger located a mid-hips t .1Wold the vessel steady on the waysThis trigger was hold in place withcompressed air prcssuie, and as ihc!keel blocks Were knocked away and,the shores removed, the pressure milthe trigger was Increased so as tolkeep the ship from slipping.Vrn Kratern t «eil.This system was the same as thatUsed in launching the ill-fated WhiteStar liner Titanic and Is considered Ithe safest that there Is. Tile triggeris located amidships In the launch-]inn cradle, and thus nne-hatf the.'Moeks is given as a "pull" againstHie weight of the ..hip until the trig-jgar is released, whereas, with the old jso)e-piecn system, only the extreme]forward end of the stocks pulls Iagainst the ship, nnd the dancer ofthe stocks pulling, out or giving la,greatly Increased. JWhen the lest block and shore, hadfallen and the workmen had reached!a place of safety, tho pressure againstthe big trigger was released, and thejtrigger, a huge steel piston, feu back¬wards under the ship and the Kreuthill! was released. The weight of the'hull, with the luat of the day. had]loosened the hundreds of tons of till?low and oil which had been placedlo t weep the slide ways and the sta¬

tion,,! .. ways, and the hull begin to
move awa) as soon as the trigger was
released,

Scarcely had the ship started on the
Way down the ways when the sponsorsend (he champagne bottle crashingagainst the steel prow and said lb",
words that ga\e the Inert steel Its:
proud name Instantly the crowds
broke into a cheer, and then tho[screeches of scores of steam whistles

(Joined In the general noise, which wentI up to welcome the new bride of the
seas

Not 1 alike Ike Dclnnnre.
In general appearance, the Texas

win not I,., unlike (he dreadnought!Delaware, the lust battleship to be]built ai lire plant of the NewportNew.» shipbuilding ami Dry Dock Com-,
pane. The chief difference will be the
absence of the high deck forward.)The Texas has a straight run deck
from stem to stern and just forward
of amidships is the small superstruc¬
ture la which will be located the cap-j

tnln's nnd rear-admiral's quarter?, for
tho Texas will bo fully equipped a.-* n

flagship, so that in case she is need¬
ed as such ulteratlona will njot have
to be inn«l<-. after she rocs Into com-
misston.
There will he two huge "skeleton"'

masts. These masts will he 100 feet
high, and will i>e constructed of steel
tubing nnd steel wires. U will be!
practically Impossible to shoot these
masts away, pji the big platform at ;
the t<>i> of the masts will he the fire
control. There in time ,,f battle will
b>. stationed the range finders. The.
lire control platform Is connected with
tlio turrets by means of telephone
lines mid the range finders signal the:
gunners, giving the range for the
iniiig. Besides the range finders there
will be men equipped With powerful
glasses who will observe the tiring
and notify the gunners whether the
-hots are fulling short or long, or
wliether 0r not they aro hitting.
There also will be two smokestacks,located about amidships. The con-

Hing tower, pilot house nnd bridgewill be at the forward end of the
superstructure. Searchlights will he
located in th« "skeleton" mails on
platforms built for the purpose andthen there will lo- two searchlights
mounted on pedestals twenty feet!
above the main deck. The four thrn.e-
pound saluting guns will be located
on the bridge ami there will be two
five-inch rapid fire guns on tin- super¬structure. These will be us--d in
warding off torpedo attack.

Pew Sinnll Holl Is.
In -pile of tlio agitation about life-

saving boats, the Texas will carryfew small boats, provision being made
fur billy one launch, four hig cutters,
two whale boats, nnd one admiral's
barge
The dimensions and general char¬acteristics of the Texas are as follows:I«ength ovr- all. .">Tn feet: extremebreadth, 95.S feet: draft on trial. I«.<5feet; trial displacement, IT.oao ions:full load displacement, r.'t.oon tons;coil bunker capacity, 3,500 tons:cruising radius, s.ooo miles; Indicatedhorsepower, .".O.OOO; speed on trial,twenty-one knots.
for offensive lighting, the Texas willhe tlie superior of any warship yet de¬signed for a foreign navy. Tu her

main battery she will carry ten 11-Inch brccch-loadlng rifles of the lat-
e.»t und nioj-t Improved design The>e
guns will be mounted in pairs In elec¬
trically controlled, elliptical turrets,located "ii the centre line of the ship;

1'onerfiii Broadside.
It will be possible to lire all ten ofthese rlfle.s on either broadside, thus

giving this ship the most powerfulbroadside tire of any battleship In the
V oi Id. as she is tlio first to be equip-ped with 14-Inch rittes. the other dread-
noughts of the navy carrying 12-Inch|rifles.
TWO "f lh» turrets will be located

forward of the superstructure and tho
remaining three will be abaft the.
funnels. All four of the rifles tn the
two forward turrets ran bo fired dead
ahead, and four of liio six rifles In the
three after turrets can be fired dead
list, in This Is inndo possible by thai
elevation of two of the turret* above
the others, The extreme forward tur¬
ret sits up two feet above the deck.'
but the next turret, or turret No. 2.
as it will lie designated, is elevated In
barbettes nbovo the forward turret.
80 that tile guns can shoot dead ahead.
Likewise, the middle turret of the
three located aft of the smoke fun¬
nels will lo- elevated above the other
two, so ns to fire over the extreme
after turret. The arc of fire of the
forward turrets l«i about jtio degrees
and that of the after turrets Is slight-
lv more than that. The tun eta r0-

volvo in tho barbettes and are con-
trolled by electricity.

In tho secondary battery thero will
be twenty-one (lycf-lnch raptd-firo
rifles. Two of these will bo located
on the superstructure above the main
deck, and the remaining nineteen will]bo mounted on the gun deck bolow the1
main dock. There will be nine on each'
broadsldo and one nt the stern. These]Runs are for warding oft attack by!
torpedo beats and submarines. Be-1
sides the saluting cutis, there will be
two Meld pieces for use by tho ma-
fines ot tho ship in shore tlghling.1
The vessel also will ue equipped with
two submerged torpedo tubes, ono
starboard and one port, !

The Texas will sit rather high out
of the water so as to give ample free
board for tho guns, both' largo and
small. There will be nearly thirty
feet freeboard forward, and tho bow
curves out wc.i at tho main deck.
This design of construction Is used
si> that oven ivhcn the ship is running
full spoed in choppy sea tho water
will not break over tho bow and Inter-
fore with th" gunners In firing the
rifles in the foreward turrets.

In defensive qualities tho Texas will
be unsurpassed by any battleship
afloat. Along the water line, extend-
lug from a point about 100 feet from
the bow. to ihf stern of tho ship, will
be a belt of armor eight feot wide and
eleven Inches thick above the water
and nine Inches thick below the water
along the centre part o£ the ship to
prote.-i (he boilers and engines. This
belt tapers t" thickness of six Inches
at the st.-in.
The waterllne belt will extend about

six feet below (he full lcii<l waterllne,
so as to afTot l the ship protection in
case she cngng.-.l in a fight in a heavy
swell, which would causa her to roll.
Above the water Uno belt will be

two other belts which will be a maxi¬
mum thickness ot eleven Inches amid¬
ships, and which will taper to a thick,
liess of nlni Inches at each end. These
belts will be 100 feet long and will
extend from the forward armored bulk-
head at tho extreme forward turret, to
'the armored bulkhead at the extreme
after turret. ibis will afford protec¬
tion for ib.. (lvc-inch rapid-tire rifles
and the smokestacks below the main
de. ii :,K well as to the hospital andj other departments.

Armor Mor Inches Thick.
The am Ihe sides and backs of

the turrets will be nine Inches thick,
and lhal op the front of Ihn turrets
will bo fourteen Inches thick. The
front pieci particularly thick be-
cause ii v, 111 be ihe chl-f portion of the
turret to be exposed to lire In battle,[being pointed In the direction with tho
guns. Tho turrots will bo covered by
armor five Inches thick. The conning
lower will have armor twelve Inches
thick. Thorn th0 captain of the ship
stays In battle and directs hin ship
by means ..t telophono und telegraph.
On" of n,,. distinctive features of

the Texas, ai a feature that makes
her unlike the battleships that have
heretofore been built for the navy will
he the arrangement of the. armor. The
hull is f. constructed that from an
outboard vl.,f (ho ship she does not
appear lo have any nrmor, the hull
I" lug as sine >th as that of a merchant
vessel, On (ho ships that have gono
before tho hull was bunt smooth llko
those of merchant ships and tho armor
pul on. This loft n ragged appearancewhen the si Ip was completed the
various belts of armor being plainly
visible by reason of the difference in
their IhlckncBj mid by reason of tho
fact that they do not oxtend all (he
way fi om stem to e(ern.
Though tho tut bine engine Is being

used extensively in foreign ships, and
Is ihe propelling machinery of sev¬
eral bittie- i;>s and other craft In
the United States navy, the Texas

High nut of Unter.

¦will have the oM typo of rerrlpro-catlng engine as her propellng ma¬
chinery, the naval board decidingupon this kind becauae of its superior
economy at cruising speeds of ten,
twelve and fourteen knots, and be-
cuttKO it is possible for a sh'p with
thi.s type of machinery to develop al¬
most as much spoe,| as the ship with
turbine engines.
The ship w 111 be equipped with a

complete electrical power house and
electricity for handling the turrets';
ammunition hoists and operating tnP
search lights will he generated In this'

power house. Thern also will be a
complete repair shop In whi'h any
part of the machinery can be repa'r-
ed.
The Texas will he manned by a

crow of 1,000 »neu. and will have mxty-
threc oriieers. Tho crew's quarters
and galleys will be below the main
deck.
The Texas Is about 63 per cent or

three-fifths completed. Her boilers
are ready for Installation and the
mammoth recrlprocat ing propelling
engines, the largest, ever built here,

are In course of construction. Tho
turrets also arc being built,

j The contract for the construction
of the Texas was signed on December
IT. 1910, and the keel trag laid ex¬
actly four months later, or on April
19, 1911. Thus the ship has been
thrcc-flftha completed In Just thirteen
months, which Is the fastest construc¬
tion time ever tnade on any battleship
In this country. It Is estimated now
that tho veascl will be delivered trf
the Navy Department within twelve,months from this dale, so that showill be completed within thirtymonths after the signing of tho con-tract. That will be nix months boforothe contract tlmo of thirty-six monthsand wlhin tweny-slx months after tholaying of her kc.l. the record tlmo forWarship construction In America.
After sho took to the water to-day,tho 'J'ex.iB was towed to uito of tho

shipyard p'ers, where the work of
completing her will be done.

Inspect Norfolk Nary Yard.
Norfolk, Va , .May IK..After an In-

rpeotlon of the Norfolk navy yardand naval training station to-day bySecretary of the. Navy Meyer. thePresident's yacht Mayflower, bearingthe Meyer party, railed this eveningfor Yorktown, \\ here the famous¦revolutionary battlefields win bovisited to-morrow.
Secretory Meyer's visit to the Nor¬folk yard followed the launching atNewport News to-day of tits battle,

ship Texas. At the navy yard Secre¬tary Meyer was received with usualsalutes, t.'pon landing, he at once he-
< ante Interested in the crippled torpedo¦boat destroyer Worrlngton, whichlost thirty feet of her stern as the
result of a collision at tea somomonths ago with a coasting t-'.hooncrwhich nfterw. rds sunk.
The WsrrlngtOn remains hauled out

at the Norfolk yard In the sstno con¬dition as when firr-t brought In afterthe acc'detlt, Secretary Meyer wasalso much Interested In the mammoth
new dry dock here and likewise litthe naval training station at St.Helena.
Miss Helen Taft, daughter of the.Pres ident, who was in the Ml j er party,attracted much attention. Othersaboard th«- Mayflower are: Mr.«. MeyerAdmiral Iflo'tchcr, Representative «ndMrs. Rlley, of Connecticut; repre¬sentative and Mrs Cravans. of Arkan¬

sas: Represontst'vc and Mrs. Hughes,of New Jersey, ami Representative,Thomas Gallagher, of Chieaern.

Make Your Home
Beautiful and Attractive

With "QUALITY
FURNITURE" From

(jf No other house in Richmond
will show you five floors of
fresh, new merchandise, turned
out by the most reliable dealers
in this country. (Jf Our prices
are the lowest possible and we
guarantee you satisfaction in
every respect. (Jf It will pay
you to see US before purchas¬
ing elsewhere. -:- -:- -:-

Cash Or Easy Payments


